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Itl ~ee.ler'. laalta. reeegni.ed , _ . 
Proc~."i;"8 center .·,,!,ov~d ·· to ..  sec rei site . 
Council candidates 
outline programs 
(EdiIOr' • .-· Th4 Is .. _ In • W'lei '" 
tour artk:tM an .. CMdicII"_ .nI ....., 1ft 
.. ...... ZI ~ cI1y .,,-y. ",. 
........... __ -.. ... F_O. 
"-.A1_,... ..... __ ~. 
..... 14.11."-. _  . _ 
...... 1opIe ..... -..... ............. 1 
park all . to 1.2QO acn-s near c.rboot-
clair .nd unprvvUlll tilt .... u-r supply • 
-'1>1 by k trying ~.. aMI.. 
kineaki' . • nd Crab' Ordlan! Iak ......... 
~byP.ynr.. . 
The SL Louis r"""".)1 woulcI ~ 
. It8IrIC ~ in Carbonclalr and 1'0' ' 
ByDalIl' ~s.- _IOn .,.. ................. P_ id. 
proved lranspooUlKln ", ... 1d .... 
Fr&IIkle D. hyne ::::to i~~1 deftIopmml la car-
t' r.";" D. Pay..., . ... dl)' ~I S~ tilt lrft"Wlly would .fIow em-
eandidal... _ ea.,om1c growth, pioyos to 11\ .n IUrround'ng .,.,.,.. 
ror Carbonclalr and Sauthrrn IUi ....... n "",,"ties.nd corn ..... "' 10 tilt llllluslral 
Ilia caepaip. pert<. ether dtieo INIi be wtlh"l! to ~ 
Bob Tho_ 
BecaUlC! 01 tht air.. aI tilt .ndustrial 
pa'*. II _Id be ~Ir 10 Cd II lou 
1 ..... tht r .... i EawwnK' ~
menl AdmuustralJOn. pc&sIb/)' lor .. 
PM' ...... 1 aI tilt coot. P.y"" saod. 
n.r new bwaneti:5fS Iocatj,. In tht In-
(Cal""""" on _ 121 A ,_,. Ii> SL· Lou· lI!I 1-"'1 pay ror ,ts ~ . t... .. ..!. 
L';'yer explai·ns faculty, staff cutback 
By SuI R"" _lAtTY ..... 
01011' ~ SIIiII Wl'f1On 
Chiu,c"'lor Robrrt G. Lail" god 
ThuNiday I .... IIICldl)' and sIa tul ..... 




....... 11 aI .n ~prdt'd II m.lh ... k5s on 
51 's fIa ' ~ ror l.n ·n. 
Lay~r ... d · I .... Un ... " .. "y Ad · 
min tnu.h: CounaJ' 5 dt..'CISKWI 10 cui 
..." taaai\)' .nd starr is based on tilt 
ril inOIS S •• tt" Board ~. Highf"r 
Education '. rec:omm ..... UQiD lUI 
51 's ~ ror 1171 ·7% .,.. dropfl<'d '0 
m.JIXJ.OtIO cumpa"'" to "1.45$." lor 
llIls ) ..... r . 1'Iuo ~... local 01 
~ .. ____ ~ ... _saO...._ 
- ---...,---_.-_~PO __ . _"'_"""""'" 
.... _---_ ... --.---
____ . e-H __  _ 




• .m._ . J..a) ........ ! 
lid .. ·"m .... ' fundi .... 11 .... ...("Iud<~ 
lrom tilt 1171·7% ........- _ . I ... ~", 
add<<1. -
n... AdllUlliAral'~ ewnar ............ 
nrl.ppoont_ .nd..-....- polK" 
was ~Jt.aJll""d lu Itwo a<"adc-m tC dram 
IIroudl a ""'morandum (rom La, M 
.".. mnno Io-u.," 11\11 no ... pc.!t~" 
.... 11 hi" If" M'I ,."....". fur pnor t'Gmm.1f 
mc'1lllo. [NI rt1)laIc.,·nwnta .til bt- rnadf-
ror l aruH) ("1\ 11 rvtC'e" 0, alt 
muu",-alJ\ '"""~ _no miff" ,. 
~ nn-pe fur ~ .... ,"onu,'Ulmrnl" 
and (tnl ' ~"" lrTm appalnl'~ . ,11 No( 
br n-hon'd 
La- f"f'f' .. 1d t hl_- tttrft- f'f"d UC1Iur'ft ot ,." 
.n attrmpt to .K'('Oft.ma:I;a&r Itw· r\p'" 
IRJ kIM NTOmmr-ncft<d m ,tv· !\L1I'r 
Boon! 
( .y ........... \l s.~ rlYil r nun tA 
lbP .'"",",1' Admuw"",..IIIt",. ' "aunn{ 
Ii&Jd Lbr ("OUnnl f~ I'" r"f"duor1 .. ~ 
th.It ..... td w .......... " at ~ ... IhM 
WIPr'P . va.lab .... 10 lha, bad \- \\ #' dw1 
_ k-. .... f .. , brNnd .... _,... ___ In 
_ '" rami", <Tf'du hourt Ior .. od 
n,pcaUlftt lhal .",.. 1- ,., M 
- Y' r1"C'If"'\ ~ fulllflnlr If om , .... Malr ,..., 
• , ...... ., M'f'dM ho ... , .. nn1 n... 
Ic-_on_ ) 
0.. ... _ ... . ", __ ........ 






·. without · 
- F ri .-SoL-Sun . 
SHOWN h, 
T\t' nl .... "," rw. IU' e' 
K .. ,.. __ "H,. 
\c1rn ~, IIIIIUN'h.,1 
"""'~" "n_' _,,"M: II ,n 
t uU"r'" '-I, d lu,u n 
IN7W 1f'n' ' 0 k .Ac: ..... 
In ,h"" U_' . 
...... X /10 _1IIIdOr 
17 odmlfled. 







II IS P.M. 
~~ _tM:'N5f[R UI!O..O..O 
~I!LDQJRT SlUY~ ~.....,....... 
c:.--.~~_AEM~_ .. 
~~o-... ...... _ .. r- _ .. Q.. CU-
1M£Y CALLED IT _ 
1>eVlATlONS-IHC. -
'DIE EWlIU' Of' TH£ 
~1'IlOS' 
lltEY AINEO TO 
PL£AU AfC) DID' 
-8 
AM EXPLOIlATION 0* 
BaAAAlornAU' 
WHAT£YFa YOtJIlW,AY 
Tl<£Y"LL '1-\ y rnA 
aUOTT GOULD 
.... 00.\110 t ..a.J'(R "-
"I LOVE MY ••• WlFE" 
Anoth.r Fon'Ol-tic: Per'or.ance 
"y Th. S.or Of " MASH" And " MOVn 
Uotl ', CHICKEN ou r 
fmd ~ .Jell y \6'l'l.dr yCN fotI' lint III (he 
D E Ous.faed Ads 
T. G. I. F. 
Thank Goo"n ••• 
It'. Frl"ay! 
Ch.ck til ••• 
vln •• on Win 
•• rchan ........ 
). Aaorted Group of 
Merch.ndise S8.88 
2. ~ Selection of Jeans 
'5.88 or 2 for '10. 
3. All Corduroy Jeane 
,2. off 
4. All Rem.aiDi~ Wialer 
Merehandi8e 
~ off or _ 
p.s. Be saft to daed oar DeW 
sp~ merehaadUe arriYias dUI; \ 
BLUM'S 
901 So. Olioo· 
{[ 
L 
Hours cutback affects 
cam pus janitor service 
"""'* _ '. _ .... _!raft 
.«"mugU.., around UlDptU 
ia&d1' 
I( ,... ... _ ' I bIa_ it OIl lay 
.1UdnIa taa'kIn. 
SI_ Pol>. I. .tudont jaao ..... 
t.ve beI!D wortuac on • ~
~ ~OR::"'f..'!:-= 
nst:rk'tLd In Ow ~mbrr ~ I'n.!" 
lhrJ can ...,. wcrk.. 
Attord.u,. to R.ay~ Dr,amrtl. 
;&a: t:l:.m,,~~ ';r.,:: 
nal Aa .... ,.,. stuOmt ..,.nalDl"l 
may ,.,. ........ ma11.,..,m ~ tS 
hours PI"" ....... . sa pn C?"IlI noduc-
\Ia'\ In wort hDun. 
s.cauw 01 • fund thort..,,,.. 
o..)&t'ftII'tl ... d. lhr oftIy .1~lJn' 
IJw U~t7 t.d was 10 l.urut 
.-. ....... ..u.houn ...... 
Jww.~ • eo.u... c.t.m to C'GIIIUI»r 
~===~-= the .,In.,.,.. 
Ttw C1Ilbat-. 1 •• 01.... .p-pnau_oeo \Ie .- _ .... 
• ~lI)' .-- to. tho JUd. 
_ __ Ie 1_ &lid tho 
~"'-le-'" 
''Wboa ,"" '- put ~ .,.... 
..-.dJ,. t""" u.,. -.. --. dilr"Jal/t. .• Krqht .. III. H ... _ 
maln~nc. opr'ratlon. to 10 
M1iUoety.-y. __ 
Daily Egyptian 
......:o;;d 1Jii: .  th~ ·.ib·~~.kend 
* * . * * I 
~. JO Sl' •• ' ? t" 
-CAMPUS-
. . 
~ IIiG HORROR H 
IOU I 
"K ISS of Ihe VAMPIRE " 
Nt) 1 
" 8EAOI GIRLS ANU 
TIlf MONSTER~" 
" U I 
· PI .~' t.: IRL KILLER " 




1'«); A( I.onttu a 
TIll: 11[1.1.( A T'\ 
SUNDAY 
6:'00 p . ." . 
FILM 
SERIES 
81b S Illin"" 
~cro eICfl te-rm 011 lour Suflr<t.y ~""gs ., , 30 
WIthout chM~ 101 .11 pt!'r1OIlS of W unl~ry com 
munl ry to ~S/ rl~~ ou' (O'fXX.(~ '~slbl"ty 101 






6:00 p . m . 
1:# ,.1/ I 
MARlDN BRANDO 
GI LLO PONTECORVO 
GP _ CClQI"'Dd.. ......... _ 
n.. ...... _ ...... ""' ...... 
""'_wtU ........ _I~ 
.~ ............. o..v II....,...  ~ ""todlaI ..... 
_&Itho~~ It"""" ......... kd thol tho ....-~ Maary ~ ror dUdra&:I ELECT ROGER LEISNER 
DAYS ONl y t. 
Mayor of Carbondale 
TO 
LEISNER KEY ,.....".. d " .s ..,., 
for ~n.at l"'~ 0t"0Dit> ar<l <7 













C '" Pc!r 1u 
4rrw:: ~ 1 tOr 
t 1"'r'IClra<"CJiI") "' to 
... ~" Q"'(aT.ol'l. 
C £7lS.U:~' Pr ("CT .(..-
Env -:onrnent.a Pr f'( ' 
""",,~ T"~.j · 
~ ()IiIfn ...... l ta l. 1A ~0" 
8 . c \f> Pa·rti. 
0. " ............... """" laC-~J:-,,=-=-::"~sftM=-w: 
..... ~ .... _"~_ .... IiI ..... _ · 
............... . 
TIle ___ ...... -.. o.r. RidoIIrd" . 
ClItIrit, ........ ..,..,,~ .. at-. 
__ doellll ...... ",.,.....,.. ....... _ . 
......... ..... Ibeft ere • • r- .... ...... 
By doe _yo pIeew.'I_ ...... ..... 
_ " the indiridueI CI8IIdidnt. 0. ........ . 
60cII not • ....,.. ...... 
Tlw e-." • ....,. .... s_ on the 8aesd COIlId 
botwfit both UwClly.nd theUlliYenll)'. II ~1IeIp 
m-r _" Uw " cal uti _ .. IadJCS CWftO-
Uy ...... by both 1 __ """" JudI crucIAl.,.... .. 
~ wejrr .......... ud ....,.,...aioIL 
Tlw I*llicm couJd be.dllueed _I by ,Ivq 
Uw mayor • .-.voti.,. pIIIC>O on Uw &o.rd. TIus 
ml&hl ovrraxnr _ CJP.I)CmIJOn 10 """'I onrnJ 
t.o.rd memben han labeled as ~tinc IpOciaI 
Inl.,..est grwpi. 
Mo.t ImjMW1&nlly . IUd! vllaJ .reas as loa« ra.ng~ 
etly .nd lINV."..,ly plaruunc CIlUId probably br Nt". 
died more ellKlJ"rty II • Clt;y """"",""Lluve ..... 
• ble 10 .. 1 In .,1It Uw 8 .. rd 10 oarr IIIQHlIGftI and 
10 coordlnale wO<tt brin& _ by Uw CIty WlIIt IlIAI d 
Iht- UDlv~nl ly to avotd IC"llM'bs redundaocy and 
ov..-Iap. 
Tlw mayor d c.. rt>ondalr might ..... be .blelO.ct 
as a ha romHrr d CII)' r51d<-nts ' 'rehnes 10000rd 
vilnws mau.n'&. An namp&e d when thiS (u~on 
[Ulkj have c:omr Into pt.y _ ..... lht- Uru vf'1"iity'l 
""«111 move 10 encroach lurtil .... slowly sllrulku'l 
etl)' !nnlor)' by leas.... ~ ansi Hall and 100 
F'rt"emall. 
" mayor on lite &o.rd ml.chl ..... 1'<0' ' valuable 10 
th.' U OJWT511y to teornu cl Hpres5l~ OPlnJOf'I:5 to 
"U t,. 1{1rtI~ UtIU" fi nd other dl1clab 
f 'f l·UUr .... • It Vt III lak.~ mor~ than • Ang~ I("tl~r to 
Ih.. IOVt"T'lWW' \0 gPl tht- kIN at'1'O&S It mi«hl ~ 
....... ItUle .... u.uv.trom _ d Ute.Bctard __ 
ben ., 0"' __ 11 CIftldillI,., InlUat.e at .... , a study 
In,o lite lfUI"bW1)' d IUdl a prop.aL 
Neftrtbrlt .. Uw _ IS a gnod on< and cleRrves 
some <:Jc.e atudy by all ~
.. Man t Ma . t.r 01 the un iv.,..t" 
Letters to the editor 
lanam ,"tit a' _ .... ~ .. lnam the c-
I« and _ lnam SIPC. If Y'" I ... IlIAt a/l1 01 , ..... 
fAIIIf haft -.,II ~ 10 ~ Ia a ...... 
_wWNI_UP"_,,~1e. 
TWlG .... o 
v ... P ....... 
SauUIeno Iw.aio P_ c-.uca. 
Some black groups need 
to meet police halfway 
To ... Daib' £opciu: 
I .... WTitIIw tIiIii ill ~ 10 aD arUc:W .-. a' 
_ ID part. ~ ...... ~ ID tbe <GIllie or 
"ridiculous _ " -ciaD 01 lito ~ I am 
rttHrriaIt.o the ar1Ide .... _rod m the ....... " 
tdItIon d the o.JIp EQpciIuL I. part It.-&rtacio 
rotftTftl 10 a -~ auadl .. tbe ea.-. 
Nart_C .. dIIQ'''· 
c-tdrio iII ....... ~ .. ... 
-.-. .. _ ... 01 aD ..,.;,.. ....... .. I. 
thNtrid&l _ 01 ... -. I wwId nnd It bard 10 
~ thel aar- -.It! ~ a budtaJ 01 
bac* ~ ID ~ aD ~ ,..,. boot 
t.ltalla«._-..dodlObea_lD_ 
cWl:!IIioa 1_ kCI'pO LItIs ... -. .. a __ .. 
aa act 01 __ lad 1M ..... ktIIod _ 
""f.....tmD fiItMn·· t -*nn) -- tbo7 --
~.....-. 10.,.",-, _____ It. pctMw'-
'"- 1 ____ Duly f:c:rpCJM'-" ( 01 
~ ..... ) wwId ..... tbe .-.not. I~ and 
_ 10 lana or kill _ ( 01 U!1 ~I 
__ ~ ", _ 01_
'''''''~ __ t...-. ~ It.", 
_ .......... _ ......... tbeBSt:_ .... 
lito ........ 10 .- a .-. 0 ... ~ .... 
.... !be .... IIneIr.-s II ~ ...... be .. "kIatI_ 
Io, al~ ... I • draJlleet!bepollDt ...... 
lor.-I t ....... IIJt .... I ...... "......~ 
...,. ......... ..-J0I ....... ' .......... 
10.,. ....... !be Brwt ... ill ......... ,..... 
and ....., II ......... and ........ ....., 
.......... raac» ..,. _a .... All 01 _ ..... ... 
_.-. ........ andl_ ......... ,... 
.... ··.oI!be .............. fInt .. ... 
MIl IIIIeaIIJC 10 ....., ........ N_ " ___ WadI 
....-Iza- COIlId ...,. _ dear \0 _ ... .... 
...,.. __ al _ be .. !be _ ......... road 




VTI CO- OPS not always 
'Home, Sweet Horne ' 
J.Aea ....... 
........ CC __ cldoIIai AIt, 
, 
/ 
E-. _ no. --." .. _ .. a 
~"" ___ "'b;7 5 h __ .., _ 1IIIorIoony, ... _ 
.. ..,.. -- .... ----. ... --  _ . 
S,,,.,. ~aea""" on ~_, lbr UllIvenJlY Ad-
mi"",trall"" CouJICIl (\)AC ) bas bHG wort lD8 
dli:Y ... deeontralluuon al tIw two carnpusos al 
SI . 
o dare, lbr UAC has dec:rnIraIiud lID ... 1 allbr. 
admlnlllralln wile. ...... held by lbr PlftldroI'a Of· 
rice. To lully .lII'"Ciare lbr acope al !his task, cut-
.... tIw estimate made by C.rbcodaJe Systml Vice 
P,ealclenl I.P . B,.cbu: " Korr cleeisaon makine baa 
'-" aa:ompu.hed in Ihr Jut ai.I to ~I monlha 
Ulan In Ihr prrvioua Ill< to ~ yea,... ' 
Doe. SIU need a president? 
One major question r~rna'DI UDAMWered. 
_ : Whal kind al admlnlstntive oyarem """'Id 
be acIopIed. I nduded in !his ..... minatkon WI" be .n 
a_ to Ihr q.-tion : Does SlU need • -*'>1' 
UAC Chairman Clarence Stephena .. iii Ihr alll ' 
!IIeIDber ",oup has 001 de .... mlnecJ it a oyatem In-
cbtJnc J pralcIenl will evolve. 
,:~~:": ~;::;;' :;·=IU".: ~:SU: 
central adminlstratioo al ie. flnI Iwo weekly 
-u,.s in y.en.ary. 
SIMwtIy at .... Ie. cr8lloo tIw CGw>d.I dedded to 
tx.tln Ihr prooI!SI al docentnliullon wiUQrI alLem~ 
ling finot to plot ... t any ~ eebema """' .. ~ 
tallzilll eKII amee aad ....n on boCb ca ......... 
",.. dedaIooI. III niIPoopect. pI'Ofed to be Ihr anty 
one reulble. aeeordIaoI to EdwardaYlIIe Syuem Vice 
P~I Ralph W. 1tutJ.-, aiace Ihr esperieD<e 
pJJIIId (rom the iDillal cIeomtnlbation _ bas 
proven benefidal ..... thaI morr """,pin Ilnivenily 
l~ are boinI atudJed. 
la Ihr ~arda al Ccoundl ChalTman S~, Ihr J<ob 
II ". (.-Ie type al ~l C.rbcodale 
.$yatem'V1ce Presidenl I.P. Brac:btl ~ibed Ihr 
~I" vlDUlive. " 
TheIr 1ftI1l_ -. echood by Ruff ..... , W"" 
.. id. ''Th/a docentnliutkon has IUrned oul 10 be a 
--r much mGft c:ampln kind al \hIac, I 1lIIat, thaD 
any al III "'1I)r ...Jhod-IO try to IUra tbIa p&ac. 
........s in a abort peiod al timr with aU tIw com-
plexjl,y ... 
AI \be U_ tile ~I tGoIt __ ira ~, 
hillY. JIftftIlI al SlU" bucIIeI ... aUlI hdd .,.,.,. 
tn!' P~1ion lor eKII ciecIotItraliuGan atep...,. 
cupia tile hIl~U_ .I~ al boCb B'-~I .nd 
1W4tw . ...... ...,.., lor ...r CaImcif • decailod 
~on-*IIDIL 
Induded •• eap)' al !be ~tioDo ma4e 
by Ihr WIII ''-!s ~ Ibe.views al \be dwt- ' 
edJar al each call1(lUS alfeetod. aad rUlAlly tIw Yicr 
presidents' recommomatioa to tIw Ccoundl. 
~ .~'ed ler d<eoatraIitatkon by Ihr Ad-
miaistrauve Ccoundl. Ihr WII~ tIM!ft uader1!o aD eJ; ' 
r-i~ pa""""ort ~ transirrriac _ L 
equlpnIaII aad lunetions 10 _ respective campus. 
Bul thea. ~ UDlIS .re Ihr easy 008. AClC'CIrCIinB 
10 boCb RufJ.- and Bradu>U. Ihr rNl problems 
an5r """'" a decision is .....& to hold a will oenlnIl. 
thaLis, to recn!ll1A! .. oyaltm 'unction. _ 
~ Cowx:1I has _ made any reoammendauons 
~rdi", \be makeup al IUd> a C'eftlral ad· 
..uniatrallve syaum. And fD compllcare \be ad· 
nunlstrative problem evea 'Urlhrr. tIw Board Staff 
has three al SlU', forrrw-r lOp admuustralon 
(Ridlatd C. G""" , ~ ",""nsri , CWTonI R. 
Buraher. board nnaoctal o.fflC'e'r . aoct R~r1 
GaUecly, UIlIYenJl)' IrN5U= J. 
Aa syatem Yicr presidenl RufJ_ abserved. ''1loey 
( Burgher, GruDY, Gallegly J I ... nd i l l~i",b' dil· 
rocull em tIw one hand 10 sbI!d ~Iv ... al ~ ad-
m,,"~.tive '~ueo \boy had and taU onlhr 
. true r8pC1ftSibWties allhr Board Staff. _ IS no< 
Ihr admlnisttatioa al tIw Univenit;y .. 
~ lad! al a CftItral admiNStrative . truc."I1I .... has 
created.D additional dilemma ~_. ""thoul RIm 
an officer, tIw Board Stall' by delaull Inhrnll any 
central functl-. 
Boord to he.r reco •• endotions 
0... _ _ .",... ""'- ....... 
" Strole •••• aiMt Co •• unl.t "ci •• ~ i n I.e~ China are Ii.ited 
'''~ ".t t. Ite re.a,~.~ •• an Hcalation of the .. . '" 
.a~1O 
faur...;or ~ ..... :. 
_--:~'.""'_~ ~ aIraira. a.I_ a.I .... 
. .... -""n~a.I SIIIdeat all ...... are 
arn..tr covend by existuIc .utbon .. u .... bul 
La)'ft"s ~ wotiuId haft axnpIoud !be ~
with vice CNuot;eUars lor __ and ,er ""bile __ 
rices. . 
. ~ ~ IIIl"8fd -.. tIw _I bul tbrtr .... 
""" is vit-o .... by _ as only a POO'-">eDl-
.waiuac r"",1 wIect.oan al a perIDIlftml d>aDCt'ilar al 
c.rbonda.'" .nd • dedsion an tJwo slN<'t11re al Ihr 
CfturaJ admonistrlotJ\'e alf'1Ce-
If Lay«', p ........... acIopIed. • larg<- peruon al \be 
"",,,,,ons ~ IlPfftted lrom Ihr ~I al U IlI' ""~' 
Presadenl .. 'OUId fall IU'Ider tJwo Cha,ncoIlcr', OfIIC:r -
,"",Ill inc:r1!asiac Ihr acope al docentn .... u.., 
UnUl Ihr CaundI makes lIS reoammftldati ..... , 
Ihr Yebnlary Board ~. Ihr OUI"'" fer W<'b a 
plan IS bur 
It ~ SJ.gruficanl tD nolr. ~\'er. lbIt lhto umC'tabko 
(cw \be c...ncd'. report has '-" 11)_ up. W~ \be 
Board al Tnutees c ..... ted Ihr UAC lasl AJIIIII1. an 
lIuual schedule called I", a repor1 on tIw Il<'f>eAI 
dtrectJoo al decftltraliutioa on June. 
Ac:conIin& to Stephe .... " II ..... our ( ... Ione 'hal a 
report IS desirable. ~ IS a nrcossoly ...... Uy lor a 
repor1 bot orr J ...... .. 
Co •• itte. N al.o involved 
OVf>r. hadowinl chacu"ton or the Inte-rnll 
....... pruzalion al SI D " tIw .. 'crk al Commlltee N al 
\be Illiooia State Board al Hieber &duc:atioo whocll .. 
:-ml":l.c:a~ .... eDli .... ~ncr _up In 1110 ...... 
~Ir \be Committee has made no lonna I rt'pCW1a. 
yeL rum<red prapouls .Itributed to ~ Commllln' 
have made ,reqIIe1l f'CJWIds 00 boCb ca_ al 
SlU. 
n- raace lrom <me ai\-_rd plan 10."...1e an 
urban and ~ ""' __ Icy &yII#m ( Ibua aplol ' 
une ~rdaviJlr and c.r1>andaIr J 10 a ......... 1 10 
or! up a _rate a-.r al TrIIIlftS lor Ihr Edward· 
SVlJ.Ho campus (CI"N!ung. In~ . • nrw unn'",lly 
In thr ltatr ). 
Stephena AI""'" thaI Ihr wcrk al In. Commlll ..... 
" has abviGualy Md a ' ..... 1_1 01,_"," on ~ 
tnlo .. tkon and recrpn/zaUan moves herr al SIU . 
A ,ood _, al \be "fI"O'lauon abou, Com mIll ..... 
S ' , wcrk bas IlPfftted In ~ ,.""'-oed alm~ 01 
ruo Ie politics. 
.... ny SIll aftlaall ..- _ a __ on 
aboullhr ~ harm tha, cauld be_lo higber 
f'ducauofl if politics dlct.lH .om. m ..... lv'" 
......... 1lI .. tion al 1110_' uruYftSity and coIJec~ 
I)'5\.enIs. 
l.Jnden .. od thaI Ihr crt!lltion dI two aepe,.~ 
_nb al r....- ",GIld _aken SlU Hr added. 
_ . thaI be _ ., this IUcII a moy~ II 
poooibko uaIo!a tht Stare Boanl~ 10 brnk up 
\be uustee .,.-~ on Ihr IUlIe-
Rend ....... n aid a lood _I al ~ "'~ C1r-
",lal"'l _I C-motl«)Ii prapoulo non be I"""" 
CD political mot/ws. 
Accont ... to Ihr Edwants.,1W ..... rrrt lcr. d fl ' .. 
>pil I In. ad>ocoI .... Id ~ :::...t:!lIoc:al _ ' . L':' a lso ~ by n.. Icr Lay" and t.. 
..... ) ....... Id thaI alll>ou([h ....... '.noll)' "'."mb ..... 
rna) dnu'f' rTftItUa l lOU' .. ,)flun •• ut~y un6N 
... ,.w _rd it poUlIaIlI)' --.- pra ... oc:al 
Lmden. .n diocualll!! \be ( ...... al {anol! , mrm 
ben. on tbr Echranh"u.. CAmpuL JAdK-.lIf'"d I tw t 
ohg;Jp Pf"UPM' u.rpne • 1.o-blani .,· .. IMn ./jrr lao ..... 
,..u.h Lhr po&fot:CMl M"akC"fUhI aI ,.-.a.c:-h r.mr ...... In ~m 
tu\lln' a ppnopnaouop _ In s"nachr14 
-nw,. caa' , .. '"~ thrt r c-akto and f":JI' II too 1.,r.:SM1 
......s. ff..-~ furttrr ctrcrm.ratu.-11OfI undM .;, 
-ck Boar4 fII T.-....... 
Spfotlauan .t..1 CocnmJlk't' ~ ... gR .,11 (...., 
'-lor a bulewblJr ....... . ~ __ ~Ihr 1t ... 1 
report br Ibr C-nIIlr....- ontrinolh- ..-a...s r,. 
f' ..t>n.o<) . hu boftI flrla).... Ac-c-ord..., If> • 
",,*-D f..- tbr Slaw. Hoprr Board..,1or r.,.e...,1-
"'" II _ espod<d 10 -.. Ita rt'pCW1 ~_ lit 
_or """'-
By thaI d-.. _ ...... aU fit II ... U.' ..... ,r 
_ &1 SlV ..... Ia, ... ~ lip lor ................ b) 
\hi' CouncIL - ac to I'" .- 'or _ 
....-
-no. ............. _ lor rinIr. n. _I 
........... tioeff!be l ·_ ........ ~ ....... brpot. ___ 
....... .... __ . , \be n~ .... ri .. _M 
....-. _II1IidI~ ......... __ " 





B ........ b 
HEW'to "robe 
~8e ' epeDding 
CWIC.tGO C/4P~ J . 
....... _ •• , <I ~-~ ... :=.,..,.., .. 
-.:.r--=: :.,"r...:: 
' __ , ........ <1 .......... 
III e I ....... J.. .. :.::r.:::: 
~. ........ 0-.. __ 
-.. --~...,. ~..:---~ ~."'''''-''II __ 11_11_
-
""&:'" 10 _ .,_ 
~~, :r=;::..-:.: 
&U.au.. . ............ eeS .... 
.... ,r' • .mc. ..... u . ..... 
~ .;::.r:: tI~..:. 
",-,-~ds"'" r::-~1~" 
___ Uwl_ .. 
__  TIlIoI _
~:~t.b~.~: 
~" ,_r 
-...._ .. _""..-EIbot R _ HEW 1Oa'OIary, 
In "'-"'cram r. 11 that .• n. ..... 
bftn I'Sl&bIJa.bed I.ha, a: s.n.aft 
.-..y ............... ""'~ 
r .. aDoourd tw.I. In ~ ~ SJ 
mdbGft.' · 
Telethon auditions 
slated for Sunday 
T..... -..dJ1IOnI (or r.hr U rllied 
e"""'1 PaLl, ' , f'1"1 Aanual T • ...- ....... __ , III 
0 ••• -1 AudHoriu.m 111 Wh..m 
U:::.'R.!::t''tw.... d..-.r. 
yO( he It oopedally • ....-....d on 
cfoonl lIT ...... _ ct...n. .... 
,tnunl'",.1 ,,"cup.. ICftoaI erwem-
_ ......... 
AudI.- can be arnnpd by 
;.~o~~ 
_ ~ .... ftl'VS.TV 
Break/lUt Program 





~leh •• , 13-1.., 
,"- 457-21.4 














1.29 ,; '* 
1.29 ''* 




BOURBONS and BLENDS 
s.gr.,n 7 0- In Store ~ 
GIan Fartt 86' l.79 5Ih 
Yel~ 86' lJIP 5Ih 




F1eIW.I.... 2.99 5Ih 
~ lAP 5 .. 
~ 
Pott ~19 SIto 
( v .F"Qtn 1-., R.-n ' 




S .. 29 SIh 
.. 19 SIh ""'" 24 11-oz cam )!D 
caor 24 11-oz Ret . bitS. l ll'l 
''''' 99 
Qua", 15 
24 Il-<ll Ret . bits. 
J for .119 
lll'l 
VODKA 
Sm.rnotts 3.:09 SIh 
CrCMfl Ru>5e j,)9 ~Ih 
. ~ 9/11 6.99 
Quinine 
• 28-0z . bfls. 99 
Sill P I Ra~ for Tuition 
& Fees 








By Popvlar Demand! 
BRts Super Sunday 
SOCK HOP 






Remember: Dick & Deede 
Ra'Donner 
Fa" Domino 
hear them a" & more 
Bill Andenon will announce 
ou, ne.t celebrity OJ 
at 10:30, 
Festivities start at 8:00 p,m, 
MDI\IOAY NIGHT 
GirU Freel! PHOE'NIX 
25c Beer 3 • 1 ", ... 
. ~ 
STEREO TAPES 
N ow For Th. First Ti m. In 
Sovth.rn lIIinoi. 
ADULT PARTY TAPES 
$4.95 ea. RATW X 
x n d Chn l .. f Monn Ordrr 
PAR I Y I APt_, 
" 0 ... )1 1 
&took I ID 
discount records iK 
. 611 So. lIrinois Avenue 
You Got To T." TIte Children TIte Truth 
,Ite, don' t n-.d a ",hole lot ot II •• , 
eau •• on. ot tlte •• da,. bab,. 
tlte,' " b. running thing' ! 
So .... ,OU gl~. litem I<w., 
,_ ,.."., "I~. It right. 
W~ltIl6«Jen and ",If. 
WITH A NON-TEOfNICAL DEGREE 
c::ONsa DeR CAREER OPPOR1\JNI 11 eS WI TH ;, . 
'lCOLLEGE ·UfE INSURANCE CO~' 
2. Clientele guaranteed .nd 
provided ." "College Life" in the' 
fastest gr"CJIIWing nw1Iet in the CXlUn-
try . 
3. A~ tim year eemlngs d 
this IwIi limI_ onty ." yaK 
lnitiatlw. Four to six ___ yeer1y 
-.tian. 
4. Early promotions into 
I11IftIIgBment _11IIb6e. PromotIons 
be.s on merit alone end made 
tram witflin " College Life. " 
sp.ooo. Can expect .,..,-ty mer- S. Positions available in Ill inois end 
d S I SOD to S2DD0. Eemings eboIIe ffvwIiItUrt the country . 
FOR THE FULL STORY ON COLLEGE LIFE SIGN UP 
FOR AN INTERVIEW AT THE S.I.U . PLACEMENT 
OFFICE FOR THURSDAY
r 
- - _____ - _ 
FEB. 25 OR MAl L THE NAME 
ATTACHED COUPONTO~ ADDtESS---- -----i 
MR. SIDNEY N. STARR' 
(SUPERVISOR) , PHONE ----- -----i 
P .O. BOX 981 I GUD.DAT£ ---------f 
512 W. MAIN ST. MAJOR - ----------1 
CARBONDALE, I LL.6290lI AGE 
TIte a..t kw. to heft. I . t'" I<w. of Iif •. 
Hello m, FrletwI 
$0 good to ... ,OU a".ln 
__ ell b, ""..tt. 
I don" Utlnlr I un mak. It alone 
Ic .. p pu.hlttg ."'ad. 
Jlmi HfHKIrl. 
Au"".t 1110 
"CRY OF LOVE" - $3.69 
" ELECTRIC LADYLAND" -U.99 
" SAND OF GYPSIES" - SJ.99 
TODAY AND SATURDAY 
G - -
~u~g 
results' frOm '11" __ 
Abortion 
Infonnation 
(21 2) 271-4401 
C"..t • .-
......... ~ ... ,...--.. 
...... -- ......... ..-. 
.. -....... ~
+~edref ~ 
......, ............. .. . 





SAT. FEB. 20 
MARCH 
12:30 p.m. 
meet north of 
(jniv. Center 
SAT. FEB. 20 
RALLY 
2:00 p.m. 
Furr Auditoriu m 















- " ...... In Wonclerbnd-






_ ... Arena 
. ,... •• or .... b. ~ . I.I . 
Pre .. r c:o~ ... i" .... 












The Transition Shop 




Frri,rhl ~h.~t :->I r rro . 
_ ; 1 : ~~I~~~.~.~:-.!~~~~ 
. _ A...... ~ ~ .' , _, __ • .., .. 
_ ' . ...... .. ,- ___ ...... , w..-.. 
_ . ......... .,. 0 • •. ..coo ' ..... I " .. .. 
Frf'il!hl SalnlJ!t' Outlt'l Slorf' 
the un-politician 
.. __ "'-4 ..... __ .... ... . 
... - .. .. --
--_ .. ... - .-- .- .... • _ ........ __ J, 
.... __ Io-..~_ ... -..._ 
... ~- ~ - . ;. - .. 
• 
""4 ... h '" _ , ....... 
. ... .-..._ ... 
........ , ..... -- - " 
.. - - .. 
- _ .. I' 
H c-nlll 
neal eckert mayor of carbondale 
FALSTAFF 
g3c0-





DoIr~--n. __ ....... ~ 
_.~II_ ... -
::..~ .. ____ it_ 
. iiiii,.W ......... -_~.~Ifor 
...., . 1IaIWoJ .... 
........................ 
........ _ ar--. .. _ 
......... 11 .. __ . 
~.;.. ........... II . 
_11_ ..... .-
<I ...- IIIIUIIY. -
.. -,.0--.-..... -
...... ~:"f..:.-..... IIofr. . _ 
_ <I .......... 
Tbrt u...., • .... t ...... uc 
=--~..,.:::.-~ = 
.... -Ptio. ........... pIA. 
!:::..d. J JI.."" -- .--
Tbo II<r*do7 ~ boo an... 
_ ........ buI ___ dupbca&«l 
Gu'itar mass 
is scheduled 
T1w Rn laJI M,1dwt!. • CUlt-
~. and bIa WlIr Carahnr 
wtlJ ~ nro ~J appranlllCft 
1ft Cart:w:ftiak.-
~I ~ :u. E,:=::r! 
·· prlIIMllftll'w.M'~ " Hrcom-
~ till' flnt ""tar maM 1ft t.tw 
l'lw .. J 1Chrt.. WI U pn!IIt"DC lhr 
c:a~.L ' p. m. Wond.Iiy 1ft OW 
Church. :. s.. :lJdr~1 rt~~ 
,, __ .... Ma." ....u bo tI· 
_ r. tbo "rwe a.- tI c..-. 
=':.::.: :.~"'C' ~ 
" ........... . -
'"'" _ wID ...- a r .. 
_ ... ,, ___ , at tbo 
_C-, '"'" r ... __ wID 
bo ____ ..,. lIw SlU eo-
111-. 




• HOME OF THE BOTTOMLESS (OK lONM.am 
MURPIlYSJIORO 
PINCKN~YVILI ~ 
THE "ROCK" GALLERY 
cmcAGO • ILOCID SW'UT aD4 TIUS • J1m .1OI'Lm 
s.A.lTUA. . SL T , 'fD r A.KIL T STall . IlOI'OV U 




,.., 10. Dt.Iy ~_. F-.-., 19 197 
Army .ecretary .ay. 
'officials not .py subjects 
ft./ I 
Don's Jewelry 
102 S. Illinoi 
. 1 
Se·e Europe This Summer 
Owes -. &WI _ • .llniw-nity Ru...icJn 
s.m.:. '" s..u.... ......... Uniftnoity ~ y<>u. 
eN.- 10 tnIWI IIIId 1IbIob. .. limply "",vel, in 
Buru,L ' • 
on. ~01 U. trip .. Io"""""j!r "udmlA. 
,....my ........ to ........ """ own od ..... Lion 
~ I ....... ~ I.he oppootunily 'm lnom 
.~ .. .... w.. mmy rou.- .... "R.......t by Sil l 
, ..... lty.... IU cndiL n.....e ...,.,"'"" "" .... ....... 
~ t-oa_ they . ... p.ut irulorly ... ' Ir<! 10 in · 
alru<t inn in F ... ropt-. 
To .1IonI 1u~·WY . , • low ..- dunn. • pak 
__ '- d\:ut.m.d two ;'1 pIo ........... . 
TWA ....... Pan Amrnn.n. ,.,. ....... _.,inn 
to ..... 'rum I' ... """, 
EUCla.uTY 
1ltr ( .",. ~ ............ , ... 0.. -.Iv ~ 
............... ...... and .... , .... ""'"'....- "Il ..... riwrtrr Of' 
~tHnl' . ""LiwoIr~"""'''.1'I''''''' 
\u I_rttn,olf' ~~t.. Itnd ....,.. .... __ rawo4 ~ ~
,,' ... reI .... h Sit · ... , ~ ... ~ II"> thl- ...,.rtuw.1I 
l..-.-d ............ " ~ .... v u.- • ___ ...... ,... I,... 
"" t .... ho_ ......... "'. ~ nI Mil ' . ............ - ..... ....-
..owl .... ,--'o--ut • hlld.trft <II t ho "",..-ho"t' ,.. ,1.-- ct.... 
~I""'ftt .. _ .. at_ ~lh _ "It · ____ SI~ I,.. 
•• h.~ ...... ,,~ ... ,.., "!'W'J.f~ " ...,..,. ~ • rtTd .. , ..... _ 
......t"C .. , ... ,....., _i-I." .. I nw- nf ." .01 .,. , ~, 
Tlw- rl'\at1M , .. _t.. tu_ 1 .. _ ,_. ,.1f'd __ 'IftII l.tv r-n -, 
,_M' .ft ~, .. . l~ ," • , • ..,"'-..-..... Ih ..... ",.a4 f"", .. 
...-l I~ __ n( ",'.If) fW'"r I _ ~ f .., ruu.."1Id tnp ... ,... 
Tlw IU- •• 11 Ill, f,. ..... ..... I ,.. ... J_ ~I .. l .......... 
l'1.r.. . ... ~ .-~ ~ ... .... ...... ,'-, S_ V ..... ,., 
~~ •• """'hlf_ ~_ ,,~:!Jt &.os. 
....... ac.a:.&. -a. ....... ,.... .................. r,..... ... ~ --.......... .., 
1_ f..- ( ·.~ . • rwI ,...-c ",...,...,... ... ........... 
ct..Id_ ....trr. t _ "«%I' ~ ~ . '- . ..... ,.......... ... 
«"'II .... _t . .... , .. ........... 11-4 , .. I""" f,..,. 01 r"'", All 
....., ..... . ..rat... ,...a &..._ ....... 
CAB ............ "y ~ .. .. u. ...... ___ .,J ...... 
~"""""~"""""""'~ _ """' I--
.......... ~ ..  ........ ....w ......... .,..,., 0-. ..... 
......... .. t.. ""'lI6d .. e.> ..... thr ~ I .. b .w ... I. 
• ~ , ~ o.u. .'-1Q'C'f"""'" 
Tat_eo (i • ...-.~,..,. ....... ,~ ,~ ....... _'1 r ..... 
........ _ " .... ' IQ;.' ....... tl • ..-.&,.. .., ..... T .... _ _ ...... 
-""-Po ~ ......... ..., .... '" ............ -. f . h.-t ""-
~ -c..".., ........ - ... ""'-.--..d , ..... ~ t 1_, 
~ • :.. ....... " 'M'\ ... , -.- vJ , _ ...... _. f A ... -
............. ~-----
f f' ~.ao_J .... , .•• , .... 
f ., " __ ....... 
~c.~ ,#'. J 
_ l ___ ... 
, ....... , ! ..... 




Al ft..... ZI. t.a.Id tw pg.. 10 
r~~~ 
... l/w 1:._ Cit>, c.u..:u 
Rc. .. id IMI Ow IWW drs:art. 
~~~a:tl~ 
... .,... )w IUd tMl lhu .. aWd br In 
perl • ..., 01 OtT1CLIII 8~tt" 
Ikauw. BurNG. .,tt. PI*ft' to lid 
upon t'Om plluftts 01 conaunwn 
........ rDIII"C.'hallb 011 uuhbl&-
n.. ,.... ..,.r1.Inrnt could . tao 
'f'",".~ (unds. peJUlbl, from 
&&.au.. C.rbanda... ~ftb fIT 
g:~~~ta.w\~~ 
1'1111151 
... a. Of 11£ IAMIW 00_ 
1tAJr- ...... uec._ .... 
, ... ' .... "....'QIiIDI'hC __ 
-l 
R.d Carp.t 
.. t~ Car Wash SUNO ... D 
Th. 1II0i' fully Auto.-al ic I 
car wash in So . Illinois 
WITH , UIC HAS( Of c,,~.J .. I w... Io! t. .. , . ....... '1 
10 It-'I " I K . ... l .. , .. .. ..h , 
" ~~.tr~_:1 ~.'.Io! (-" ..... }. ,'>0 ......... .. .. , . 1iI.: .. 1 < ,,, . 
RI:.I1 CARPlI CA R Yo A\1t l •• ,,,,. . ,\Ii,. lnu l /t. ~" .. ., 
REVISED 
NEW MURDALE 
BUS SeHED LE 




·PLEASE SAVE THIS SCHEDULE 
RUNS 
I 10 10 
.I 10 
l T r:llin P<1, ~ I ~ ~ I ~ .1 1 ~ 
T .... .>eh 14 ~ 14 I 14 
Suu ........ 1i,Ih ~o ~ ~o 
UmH''''' I ) PlirL 
~'UI..I I)unn I ., , 4 I I 41 
Thump",ulI PIHII I 44 ~ 4~ 
bOO Fuy,uan 4~ ~ .. " I 4H 
P~r ... nH(h I '0 ~ 4iO I ~o 
\.4 urd.lk' I <I \ 1 I <I 
THE "ROCK" GALLERY 
cmcAOO • BLQOl) SWUT aDA nus . JAm JOPLm 
SAlTUA . SLY' TO r AKILY STOn . DOnV U 
"Music of Our Times" 
lnil&ble only an 
COLmoa-EPIC recotd.s tl-truks &. cassettes 
-. ~ .. '--- ' - _ _ • - . _. _ . 4 -
--_ .. _-- - - . .. . -
. " .. ......... ~.'- .... . l ~q; 
. . , . . 
IlIFFDDT STIOn:S 
A limited e4iUcm album 
featuring 19 ltiffemlt 
&rtllU faing the Kusic 
of O';lf times. 




................... '- ~, 
DISCOUNT RECORDS 
611 ~. lIIinoi 8 
r 
'-SeJ 
.t jUron I!rotie~ 
'Die Fledermaus ' 
to be staged 
••• 
23DO .. oI -car.., ..... 





•• a ••• _ •• 
IYELLOW CAOt 










Slf S. Ill. 
.-.. : . ... .. .. { e: · ~ · . . 
• 
PAtHS t AP ' ' orth Vtt1..Mm 
m.rK~ Thuf'loda) INil lhr UrutLd 
~l.II1" h;td lnv.dol-d U~ . nd .... 
Uv""CrN,. III Ift\'adr North V ..... 
nil RM'k' lft ra 101"") It rl.M'd IhI' 
puu .biltty 0( Ii ... d C hln .. _ ... 
rnau.OOft, . 
"TIoo .......... ~ fII CIooao 
wiD ... . _.." iIIb' _ leo 
:i"m~.:k.~ ~ 
1.0, apotemaa rer u..  V .... 
nanMW dftroptJGn to thP PI". _ ..... 
Eat1io<. X .... Thuy, .- fII u.. 
cIoIfp'- N od _ u.. .. ~
laqfe-- lcal . ..... uoo·· by Itwo 
UN"" SIa_ III '- IIw _ 
ua_ fII U S. "- at Ibo 17U\ 
Porallol ud u.. -u. ... -
"' ......... al.fNcr1IIV_ . .. .,.. 
atttu .. II mI"MC'Ir"' &0 North VMtMm 
.nd ChIIIL 
T1w~_ndIlIII ... 
n..Y·· ln.,.,.,..,. so . 
=!,':o~::'::-~~ 
cwnman r"....... WI,*, a....a. ..,.. 
Narth V.u.m.. u.ten IMI u.. rwo au,..,.. M\". ~,...,mN 
.nd _ Cbo ~ Ihr lID 
~-a...,.......,." .. Laca. 
n. .u~ ....... madr I' lJ'Ir 
aaJtd ..... 01 Ow ........ Lab 
p,...,.,..,.. Nu,GII .... II I 11.....-
................ "'~1 1-..1 IhI' 
Ow,... ,.1,'" no r"N.'tC8 to ~
It.. 1ft \"~,..,. diM.... UIIo 
l..aml M II ~I 'n tt.v .tIIP"CW11, 
a.o. Thuy .nd 101 "" ~""'"' n. 
at .. ,,, tw.c:I 01 1tM- \ "M C"", 
............ ~ &0 ottwr .... l.I. ... 
.......u 
rhr, "n,lt'd •• S"Oft ~ 
t.WWf'lW!ftC Uwl hi' ~ no 
bm ....... __ it. .... d A ........... 
&I'l"'-" lo ~ rWT'r!t rI 
t.bPw ~ .... ltw-NWoMCl s,'_ ..... 
~tIII'lO'd~~ 
' I'«WI .bo) "..tcf ...... Id" I 
~w ..... s..... \ '-',..m 
mctIC dIrondr C'QIIICn"ftI " II po:a.c~ 
~""_tI'I \~ 
• ~ SteIk' DiDnen 
•  " .SIUIIhriebeS 
.• Cbar-B~' . ' , 
• Open FrcIII! 11 Lm. - 1 LID. Suo-T'bun 
11 L m. - -2 LID. Ji'ri,Sat 
We serve Daily From 11 Lm. - • p.m. 
Of Course The Famous Jim ' s Pizzas Are 
Served As Usual From 4 p.m. til Closing Time 
Bud and Schiltz on Tap Carnill ... Une 01 C«*DIII 
Thain. ia Qua".r ttlt. -T ..... 'a 45c Cocktail"'-
FAST DEUVERY ~ CNlAY QW 
CALL 548 33:M 
514 S. I..lMOIS 
ALICE &O:a.AR 
Sunday FREE 




-....-- ...... " ...... ---. ... ,,- ..11 ___ .. .  _ -
5 '.2 .. ..... 
... _ ... _ ...... wiII_ 
............. - .... 
................ ,.. ...... 
.. ----~; ... -_<1 . ... _ • 






doocribr Ibr ....,. 1_ " Ibr 
......... 
FUEL OIL 
'Biological laws apply to a" ... even man' 
'10 \lORI: lOLO S IGHTS' 
('(,1 "un Od 1)rr4,,-co'U"\.1 
''' I " ... ... , , ...... . P .... , ... . , 
FRIDAY F.". 19 
~sic . to smash the state by 
Jon Wall 
Coa I Kitchen 
Cartoons FREE! 
U-<:enter Roman Room 
8:00 p.m.-3 :00 a.m. 
sponsored by S.G.A.C. 
~f.t=:~~ .", ::a~DI - :::~d 
" WOdlIIf'm who W'Of't. -¥'UIII their 
d\&Adrft1 ruh • raanor.. may aboo tw 
t&mc tbr ,tab ... , (rom a maD 
.,Ut • fanut,. who ~ Il " 
LARRY ' S 
FUEl SERVICE 
Conrad Optical 
'> , ... ( ' .. ... __ ... . I, • • I " ..... . 'I.' ... ... ~ I . ....... ...... , 
... 1 to . . ... . .. .. ... ... ... 1'""1' . oJ ..... .. • JO ,, _ _ , ~ ... ,to .. . 
",,,,,~~ .... . I ~''' ' I 'I. 
" ...... c,t ... "w" 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rims 
SUNDAY F .... 21 
FREE JAM 




more, more, more! 
sponsored by S.I .P .e. 
SUNDAY F .... 21 
SATURDA Y F.II4I 20 Wi II iam Kunstler 8:00 p.m. 
Mardi 12 ::J> u-center 
Out of S.E. As ia 
Off Vie t Stud ies 
Off AFROTC 
Free Movies & MJsic 
8:00 p.m .-12:00 p .m. 
Muckelroy Auditorium 
Ra lly i :~ Pullia m Ha ll 
C. Harvey Gardi ner 
Doug A llen 
John McCaffrey 
R ising Up Angry Tribe 
East Coast Conspiracy 
Defense Commi~ 






. Congrei. .Ia'(JI own 
0/ ~enue-"han-",g plow 
, ----'""' 
\ .,.-c:.y 
~--WA8DJ!IO>7OII-n. • ___ 
c:. ',;::-... -:'rI .. ~.: 
~.:..~ -=.. .. !t% :-:= 
........ _ ........... . 
......... ~ 
~:.!"_"t_'= 
~..cd=::'"~= :.:t~~~f .. Y. i ••• 
n.o~. __ • .,.. . """",",, __ -t>,-
~:":::::-'-::r'!"': ~-u..B~~:..R".::..: 
... u.. ___ '" _C-__ . .. ltal<td! .... · 
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I . may he,y ~ u.- nu ndl. ~ 
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FRI. & SA T. T.hurs, Fri, Sat. 
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~~Ul. ... daur 
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We Specialize in steaks and choPS 
c:na rcoe I broi led 
no advanced prices on Sunday 
candle l ight evening Sun . and hol idays 
TRY US FOR THAT LATE EVENI NG 
SOLUnON TO HUNGER 
CARTERVI LLE CAFE 
OPEN 6 am to 2 am 
109 South Division 
FREE MEAL 
.. F •• d inll of Ih. Fiv. Thou sand " 
6-8 p .m . 
St . Andrew ' s Church ,asemen t 
404 W. Mill St. (acrou fro . I.nn is cou r1. , 
.usi, b, Nu . a r ri s . 
Mon. ,Feb. 22 Ian & Caroli n. Milch.1I 
Folk Man celebrated at 8p.m. 
an act of public support for the FREE CLINIC 
., C., .... 4.I, 
'O.inll _ Con,.r1 b,Fath.r Ian and Carolin. Mitchell 
at Ih. N ••• an C.nl.r. Tu.s .. F.b. 23 . • p . • -
FU£ 
SIU's literary magazine 
depicts student creativity 
CITY COUNCILMAN 
Hans Fi sh e r 
is 
1Il<yw. " 1Ila1 _ • tbo __ _ 
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r::=iI~~'-=\:= 10 bo....-..cl by G __ ThIS 
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17· ... 'on. ,..r. ~_ wib 
bo _ ..... " said M07ft' "II .. 
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.-or ""'0''' A _ pnR IS 
~ ...... lor tbo .... rum. 
"G.-- II putJIlIbod I ... Ibr 
._ al S/U ." _ M07ft' " Any 
__ .,.1aalI\y _ I ... IIlaI 
rnau«. a" lnYttai t.o JUbnut tbc1r 
_ Tbu ma, bocloaocltno<1ly 
ttrcacb our c:d"1a!' 1.11 W UnlWI"'U17 
c-o.-r. or Iht-cto Ibr £ .. 1";' Dt!>l .. 
Soprano will p~OI 
yoi~ ",,, ita I 0 0 rrida~ 
Ity UNw""" -. s--
Y_Ha_~ ''''~~J _... pialU>l ram 
1'I71Drri1lo. ..- .... -
...... rea&aJ .t • po. m ""'1 V' tbt 
OId~""""'_ ~1br SC'boaI f1l "Yak' __ .~ 
M. HaIdwCl..m _ ---
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Panel ~rge8 aid ·hike 
to help black education 
"TL\h'TA. Ga. l AP >-Tho Cat-
:%!.,;:;;=:, :':Ie-; 
'"""'" III 1-.1 Old ID _ 
caIIocoo _ .....s Ibr [1taDaIIIy 
...-_ ..... _ Ibr _ · 
IOl'JlOIV'rtnDIt'W~ 
n..CUD~~ ID 
"., II) Ibr ~ ... . ·aundaoan. 
.....:I d:r mont') ~ CSW'ftUal II lhr 
~.~to ~m«b~ann 
prc."1.td .JIX).(O) .tudrno. b~ ltw- ,'C" .. ~ 
XIOO '_10" lhr Nrrml t'fV ullrnc-nl 
The- (' omml,UICW'I. rr("om nuoo 
dA~ an- c-onUllnrd In • r"POl"'1 "' 
lJUrd · ... rom I.<'uuan to M.aln 
CLariI. KC"'f'l' C'haJrmAn ~ lhr cum-
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· ~h u .I .. ". Hf "niJlha" 
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KftT -.Aid c-opa r1 lhr n"pCW1 
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AlYlouncing : Eastgate has acquired the Berton and 
Guesher" family at fine irT'4lQrted wines. A cornpte1e seIedian at Bor· 
deaux. Bu~. Chablis. Rhone and 8eitujolais wines has been 
d irb.:tty irT'4lQrted from FnNlCE. B & G has produced & Shipped wines 
since 1725. For This -ec only Ea:slgate offen a 10 pef' cent cfisc.Iu'rt 
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SHOP R SSElL 'S 
ror rpcriaI 
meal prins "ft)'d.y ~: 
Round S/eak SO.9'llb 
T-8orw S I 1'11b 
Sirioin S I 19 lb. 
PORK RIBS S S'I 
CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS S.7'1 
END CUT 
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Saluki gymnasts take 
mini-team to Oklahoma 
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